Developing seedlings of Catharanthus roseus were analyzed for appearance of tryptophan decarboxylase (TDC), strictosidine synthase (SS), N-methyltransferase (NMT) and O-acetyltransferase (DAT) enzyme activities. SS enzyme activity appeared early after germination and was present throughout most of the developmental study. TDC activity was highly regulated and peaked over a 48 hour period achieving a maximum by day of 5 of seedling development. Both The tissue-specific localization of the late stages of vindoline biosynthesis in the intact plant was further elucidated when it was discovered that the NMT4 which catalyzes the third last step in vindoline biosynthesis is possibly localized in the thylakoids of chloroplasts (4) (Fig. 1) . DAT, which is responsible for transforming deacetylvindoline to vindoline, the last step in the vindoline pathway is, however, localized in the cytosol (4). TDC and SS, two of the key enzymes involved in the early stages of indole alkaloid biosynthesis, are also cytosolic (4) (Fig. 1) . It is not known where the other steps in vindoline biosynthesis occur within the cell (Fig. 1) .
The expression of indole alkaloid biosynthetic capability in Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don cv Little Delicata has recently been shown to be under developmental control in germinating seedlings (1-3). These studies have demonstrated that while the majority of genes controlling indole alkaloid biosynthesis were expressed early in germination and in all plant tissues, those involved in the late stages of vindoline biosynthesis were only expressed in the aerial parts of the plant, might be expressed later in development than the rest of the pathway, and might be under light regulation.
The tissue-specific localization of the late stages of vindoline biosynthesis in the intact plant was further elucidated when it was discovered that the NMT4 which catalyzes the third last step in vindoline biosynthesis is possibly localized in the thylakoids of chloroplasts (4) (Fig. 1) . DAT, which is responsible for transforming deacetylvindoline to vindoline, the last step in the vindoline pathway is, however, localized in the cytosol (4) . TDC and SS, two of the key enzymes involved in the early stages of indole alkaloid biosynthesis, are also cytosolic (4) (Fig. 1) . It is not known where the other steps in vindoline biosynthesis occur within the cell (Fig. 1) .
The present investigation extends the previous studies by Enzyme Extraction. Fifty seedlings or parts thereof were thawed in 1.25 ml grinding buffer containing 100 mM Hepes (pH 7.6), 1 mm DTT, and 5 mM EDTA. The plant material was homogenized for 30 to 40 s with an Ultra-Turrax drive equipped with a 1 to 10 ml shaft. After homogenization, the slurry was transferred to 1.5 ml microfuge tubes and centrifuged for 3 min in an Eppendorf model 5412 microcentrifuge. The clear supernatant was transferred to clean tubes and 1 ml aliquots were applied to Pharmacia PD-10 columns preequilibrated with grinding buffer lacking EDTA. Two ml desalted samples were collected ensuring elimination of internal substrates present in the crude extracts.
Enzyme Assays. DAT was assayed as described previously (2).
The assay mixture consisted of 5 ,uM deacetylvindoline, 4.4 jM [1-'4C]acetyl coenzyme A (0.045 gCi) and enzyme in a total of 100 gl 0.1 M Tris-HCI (pH 8). The mixture was incubated for 5 min at 30°C and the reaction was terminated by the addition of 50 Il of 1 N NaOH. The acetylated alkaloid was extracted by adding 250 Al ethyl acetate and shaking for 2 min. The organic and aqueous phases were separated by a 1 min centrifugation in an Eppendorf model 5412 microcentrifuge; 100,Il of the organic phase were transferred to scintillation vials and counted for radioactivity.
NMT assay (5) which contained the product was counted for radioactivity. TDC and SS enzyme activities were assayed as described previously (6) .
RESULTS

Induction of TDC, SS, NMT, and DAT Enzyme Activities in
Whole Seedlings. The time course of induction of TDC, SS, NMT, and DAT during growth of seedlings under dark conditions is presented in Figure 2A . The appearance of SS enzyme activity occurred early in seedling development and had reached approximately 50% of its maximal activity by d 3. The enzyme activity of TDC only began to increase after d 3 of seedling development, but increased rapidly thereafter, achieving a maximum by d 5 together with SS enzyme activity ( Fig. 2A) . After d 5 of seedling development, TDC enzyme activity disappeared more rapidly than that of SS. The appearance of maximal NMT and DAT enzyme activities in dark grown seedlings lagged approximately 1 d behind those of the former two enzymes. The expression of NMT enzyme activity was particularly rapid achieving a maximum within 24 h after d 5 and the maximum of DAT enzyme activity was low compared to those of the other three enzymes (Fig. 2A) .
Light treatment of 5 d old dark grown seedlings resulted in approximately 10-fold increase in DAT enzyme activity (Fig.  2B) Figure 3 demonstrates the appearance of enzyme activities in roots, hypocotyls, and cotyledons in dark grown tissue (Fig. 3, A, C , and E) and dark grown tissue submitted to continuous light after d 5 (Fig. 3, B (Fig.  3, A-F) , DAT, and NMT could only be observed in hypocotyls or cotyledons (Fig. 3, D , E, and F). Once again, TDC, SS, and NMT enzyme activities appeared in dark grown cotyledons and light seemed to induce only the increased appearance of DAT (Fig. 3, E and F) . The maxima of TDC and SS preceded those ofDAT and NMT by 1 d as had been found when intact seedlings were analyzed.
DISCUSSION
The developmental studies in seedlings of C. roseus have demonstrated that the activities of enzymes involved in indole alkaloid biosynthesis to the final product vindoline are under strict developmental control. Tryptophan decarboxylase, which converts tryptophan to tryptamine, was highly regulated in developing seedlings (Figs. 2 and 3) . Strictosidine synthase which catalyzes the condensation oftryptamine and secologanin to give the first indole alkaloid, strictosidine, was not under strict regulation as it was present throughout most of the developmental study (Fig. 2, A and B) and in all tissues studied (Fig. 3, A-F) . It is not known why SS enzyme activity appeared several days earlier in seedling development than TDC since no traces of tryptamine could be found in young seedlings until the appearance of TDC enzyme activity (data not shown). Previous results with cell suspension cultures of C. roseus have indicated that the appearance of SS enzyme activity coincided with the transformation of accumulated tryptamine to indole alklaoids (6) . The presence of SS enzyme activity in developing seedlings would, however, account for the lack of accumulation of tryptamine in these tissues.
The induction of tryptophan decarboxylase consistently occurred and peaked by d 5 of germination (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This enzyme activity is highly regulated in seedlings and is consistent with previous observations in cell suspension cultures (6) (7) (8) . The work with cell suspension cultures has demonstrated that induction of TDC did not always result in the accumulation of indole alkaloids (7) (8) whereas the accumulation of tabersonine in etiolated seedlings coincided with the induction of the TDC enzyme activity (3). This suggests that although the developmental program for tabersonine biosynthesis is tightly coupled in seedlings, and TDC appears to be a rate-limiting step, the two events can be dissociated in tissue culture systems.
The expression of the late stages of vindoline biosynthesis occurred later in seedling development than the rest of the pathway. The appearance of NMT and DAT peaks occurred approximately 24 h after those of TDC and SS (Figs. 2 and 3) . The observed light-mediated induction of the cytoplasmic (4) DAT (Figs. 2B and 3F) could not be demonstrated for the chloroplastic (4) NMT (Figs. 2B and 3F) activity. NMT activity appeared in dark grown seedlings ( Fig. 2A) and light treatment only slightly enhanced the enzyme activity (Fig. 2B) . These results raise the question of the subcellular compartmentation of NMT in etiolated seedlings, since thylakoid formation only occurs in the presence of light. Preliminary results indicate that unlike in mature leaves, NMT enzyme activity is also localized in the endoplasmic reticulum as well as in the etioplasts of etiolated seedlings (V De Luca, unpublished observations).
When seedlings were grown in the absence of light, it was demonstrated that the cotyledons accumulated intermediates of vindoline biosynthesis which were not otherwise found to accumulate in these tissues (5) . Upon light treatment a quantitative transformation of these intermediates to vindoline occurred (1). The mixed effect of light on the expression of NMT and DAT presented in this report (Figs. 2 and 3 ) and the obvious requirement for light to enhance the turnover of intermediates to the final product, vindoline (1, 5), demonstrate the complex regulation that may be operating during the late stages of vindoline biosynthesis. An 
